At The Family Table, we are focused on “bringing people together” through food! At our
Dinner Party Events (or any other time of the day), you can simply sit back, relax and
enjoy spending time with others while we take care of everything for you.
Our Dinner Party Events are great for:






Celebrating birthdays, engagements and other events
Celebrating team success or as a team building event
Social club groups
Christmas parties
Or just because!!

We are very flexible, so if you can’t find what you are looking for or if you have any
questions at all, simply ask!

E:

 No more running around all day and all night to organise food and cook meals
 No more not being able to relax and spend time with your friends until the end of the night
when everything is finally finished
 No more stress!!

your own personal chef preparing and cooking your meals in your own kitchen
entrée, Main and Dessert selected by you from our Signature Range Dinner Party Menu
all ingredients and produce supplied from local suppliers (where possible)
photos taken by our assistant and provided to you on USB after the event
all of this from just $73 per person

 10-14 people, $78 per person
 15-20 people, $73 per person
 Got a bigger party? Let us know!
 Need a venue? Ask us!

E:

 No more running around all day and all night to organise food and cook meals
 No more not being able to relax and spend time with your friends until the end of the night
when everything is finally finished
 No more stress!!

your own personal chef preparing and cooking your meals in your own kitchen
canapes selected by you from our Signature Range Canapes Menu
all ingredients and produce supplied from local suppliers (where possible)
photos taken by our assistant and provided to you on USB after the event
all of this for just $34 per person

 20+ people, $34 per person
 Got a bigger party? Let us know!
 Need a venue? Ask us!

E:

 No more running around all day and all night to organise food and cook meals
 No more not being able to relax and spend time with your friends until the end of the night
when everything is finally finished
 No more stress!!

your own personal chef preparing and cooking your meals in your own kitchen
menu selected by you from our Signature Range Canapes or Dinner Party Menus
how To Host A Murder Game and Decorations Pack provided (to be returned after event)
all ingredients and produce supplied from local suppliers (where possible)
photos taken by our assistant and provided to you on USB after the event
all of this from just $49 per person (add $15 per person to the selected menu)

 10+ people from $49 per person
 Got a bigger party? Let us know!
Join Captain Von Ammon aboard
his cruise ship for a night of
mystery, mayhem and murder!

 Need a venue? Ask us!

Live it up with a Manhattan themed
cocktail party filled with intrigue,
style and a murder!

Set in a Las Vegas casino where the
stakes are high and there are
fortunes to be won and a life to be
lost!

E:

Gazpacho Shooters
Avocado and Salmon Mousse
Caramelised Onion and Goats Cheese Tarts
Satay Chicken Skewers
Mini Quiches
Mini Beef Pies
Mini Sausage Rolls
Tempura Prawns
Salt and Pepper Calamari

Eye Fillet Steak served with truffled potatoes, steamed greens, field mushroom and port
wine jus
Crispy Skin Salmon served with truffled potatoes, steamed greens and lemon and herb
sauce
Lamb Backstrap served with truffled potatoes, steamed greens and port
wine jus

Chocolate Ganache Tart served with peanut brittle, raspberries and cream
 White Chocolate Mousse served with dark chocolate crumble and berry coulis
 New York Baked Cheesecake served with chantilly cream and berries

E:

Tomato Gazpacho Shooters
Chicken Yakatori Skewers
Smoked Salmon & Avocado Mousse
Goats Cheese and Caramelised Onion Tartlets
Gourmet Mini Quiches
Coconut Prawns with Lime Aioli
Salt and Pepper Calamari
Crumbed Chicken Tenders
Mini Beef Pies
Mini Sausage Rolls

Lamb Souvlaki Skewers
Mushroom Arancini
California Sushi Rolls
Oysters with Gremolata Salt
Smoked Chicken Caesar Salad
Prawn Pad Thai Noodle Box

E:

